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RELIABLE STORAGE.
Having arranged with and taken over the Storage Business of the 

Dominion Warehousing Co., R. Carrie begs to Intimate that.the Goods 
have been removed from 27 Welllngton-st. west to 26 and 27 Front-at. 
east The Receiving and Shipping promptly attended to. Every fittest 
put forth for the promotion of business. Manufacturers, Merchants 
and others can always depend upon their instructWs being carried out. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS Issued. ADVANCES MXEiE on Merchandise. 
Charges moderate. iss R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street east.

, zDISLOCATED 11/A SHOULD BE. 

How It W»S
' W. J. McMurtry, tkip'.lï 37 Jeffrey, sk p.........H

E. A. Fletcher.
J. A. Garvin.
W. Oeelmoo.
E. A. Badenach,aklp..l6 J. Simpson, «1 ip.........1«

Dr. Wolerton.
8. Read.
W. Vallance.

.1* George Email*, skip..10 
W. B. Ferrie.

C. V. Seelgrove. J. Malloy.
F. Sparling. H. Fargrieve.
D. L. Vanv lack, skip. 18 J. B. Young,

.68 Total..........
Majority for Granites, 0 shots.
Grand total............ 138 Grand total.
Grand majority for Granites 30 shot!

fHU. MOWAT AW EXCEPTIVE.

They Will Alter the Rules in His Fnvor- 
toyal Scots.

St. Andrew’s Society held its usual quar
terly meeting at the Queen’s Hotel last 
night. "Those present were Dr, Tborbum, 
president; Dr. Kennedy, secretary, and 
Messrs. J. R. Mitchell, Adamson, Swan, 
Keith. Hugh Millar, Ritchie, Armstrong, 
Kennedy, Rose, Macdonald, Dr. Clark, Mc
Intyre, Fraser, Nairn, Campbell, Laidlaw 
and Aid. Gibbs. T „

Mr. Alexander Bradshaw and Rev. Vf. G. 
Wallace were received os new members.

After discussion it was decided that none 
but tlie poor, who nre natives of Scotland, 
may be buried in the St Andrew’s plot at 
Mount Pleasant

A committee was appointed'to revise the 
constitution so as to allow Hon. O, Mowat
to be elected an honorary member,although be
had,not been u member of the society quite

HOCKEY PLAY IN HAMILTON Fixed In Place at the 
Hospital.

Thomas English, who drives a coal cart for 
Elias Rogers and boards at 364 Front-street 
east, met with a painful accident last night. 
He was coming out of the stable, after water
ing the horse, when he slipped and ML dis
locating his shoulder. The amldent hap
pened at 6.80 and it was .11.1® before the 
ambulance was summoned to take mm 
to the Hospital Owing to the condition 
of the pavements nowadays up one is 
sure of not having to suffer the nune fata, 
and it may be interesting to know just wnat 
was done with this man. •. ,

Mr. Geddes was in charge of the 
ambulance, and he is just as gentle and 
careful as he is large and powerful. English 
was placed in the ambulance groaning witn 
pain, and was soon whirled off to the rios-» 
pital. Arriving there he was examined by 
Dr. Herriman and then taken into a small 
room, known as the “emergency hospital. 
He was laid on a bed and Dr. O Reilly was 
sent for. When that gentleman arrived 
he placed a towel around the injured man s 
arm, and then two men caught him by the 
hand and pulled. The muscles were stiff, 
after having been out of place so long; but 
after a good tug-of-war exhibition the arm 
w as pulled into place. It was a very painful 
operation, but, when at length it was no- 
isbed, the patient was the happiest man In 
Toronto and smiled for the first time in six 
hours. ~________________ ..

!H. K. Gates. M’KEOWN!£f:tv.
T. H

J. W. Carroll.
W. J. McCormack. 
George Musson.
R McLain, eklp, 
tr. Hamilton.

BMAElTEtl DEFEAT OALE FOR THE 
CHAMFIOREUIF. ;•

7

& COMPANY’S

BARGAIN DAY
e>W

Î A Fast and Furious <3 e in the Thistle 
Rink-The Score Was 7 to *-A Rig 
and Brilliant Crowd SnV*4he Match- 
Racing at Gloucester—Curling G 
and Gossip.

jskip....14S
JJ HOUOU OF SPVMOEOK.

Memorial'Service In, Jarvis-street Baptist 
’ Church Lett Night.

A special commemorative service was held 
in Jarvis-street Baptist Church last night in 
memory of the late Charles Haddon Spur
geon. The building was crowded with a 
sympathetic audience and the service 
interesting throughout. Rev. Dr. Thomas 
presided and the following added their tri
butes of praise to the life-work of the great 
evangelist: Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. J. H. Ger
man, Rev. J. Neil. Rev. J. Grant, 
representing the Metuodist, Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Congregational Cnurches, 
the service winding up with a speech 
from Mr. S. H. Blake, who represented the 
Episcopal Church.

The chairman, in opening the service, 
eulogized Mr. Spurgeon es a man who really 
belonged to no one denomination^ but repre- 
presented the whole church of Christ. Me 
related that when the late preacher first 
joined the Baptist Church his mother was 
exceedingly surprised and exclaimed, l 
have prayed that you might become a Chris
tian, but I never prayed for you to be a 
Baptist;” to which the young minister rnaue 
answer, that the wisdom of God often 
brought surprises.

The other reverend gentlemen upon the 
platform also made eloquent speecnes and 
joined in praise of the dead religious orator.

Hon. ti, H. Blake, in concluding, related 
some of his conversations with Mr. Spur
geon when on a visit to the Old Country ir 
1887. Once, when speaking with the de
ceased preacher, he was commenting upon 
the large au lienees which Mr. Spurgeon 
had been able to command through so many 
year», when the latter suddenly turned to
wards him and exclaimed : “And to think 
that I am the poor, feeble instrument in 
working this great good.”

A hymn was then sung and the audience 
filed out, the “Dead March in Saul” rever
berating from the organ as the aisles wore 
slowly emptied.__________________

AMUSEMENTS. ___ _Totalames

PADEREWSKI
SPÉCIAL

.118
: ÎThe semi-final Ontario Hookey Association 

championship match between the Granite 
■.ren of Toronto and the Galt town team 
wes played in the Thistle Rink, Hamilton, 
lost evening and was won by the city skater»

Jay 7 goals to 2.
A characteristic Hamilton assembly was 

present, which goes to say that tbs galleries 
and promenades pf the spacious and well-ap
pointed rink were thronged with a charming 
lot ot ladies and their gallant escorts, 
game of hockey is new to Ambitious Citi- 
æni, but so exciting was the event that the 
spectators readily appreciated the play and 
liberally applauded individual merit and 
clever combination. An untoward feature 
of the match was the presence of a crowd of 
youngsters, who screeched to the best extent 
jol their Dundurn Park lungs and the- dis
comfiture of many of the modest onlookers.

A Big Toronto Delegation Present.
Toronto’s delegation of victorious curlers 

waited for the event. They were joined 
from the 6 o’clock train by a contingent of 
Granite enthusiasts, who went down to see 
how many points their pets would htfve to 
spam There wasn’t a ha’penny of Gelt 
money in the rink and betting at any odds 
Was eschewed.

-e The evening was cold and the ice in per- 
“ feet Condition. It was 7.80 when Capt. J. H. 

Laurie put Puck between the sticks of Gar- 
big game was boron. 

Garvin captured the scoop aud instantly a 
tally was made to Jacksons quarters. The 
Galt defence could not dialodge the invaders 
before Sbanklin shot through, but the point 
was disallowed for off-sidb play. The town - 
team took a turn and tiieir right ran down, 8 
when Joe Irving shied puck back and again 
it was returned. Once more it was Galt’s 
left. Wand shot past Crawford and Granite’s 
colors trailed in the rear. It w-as not 
for long, though. In 3 minutes more 
Garvin availed himself of a pass from Hig
ginbotham, and the score was equal. Shank 
Un made the run of the day the length of 
the rink and ended .the brilliant effort by 
putting the puck through and his team in 
the ascendance. Again Galt came abreast 
shortly after Irving had been warned for an 
apparent crosscheck of Ward, when Aitkin 
scooped the gypsum through from a scrim
mage in front of goal

Galt had shot her bolt That was her last 
point. Garvin ran in from the right and 
Granite had another point Then Walker 
skimmed down the ice almost Equaling' 
Bhanklin’s feat and shot the big Church- 
street club’s fourth goal. The whistle blew 
for half time and the Granites were ahead 
by 4 games to 2.
I Second Half—Galt Wasn’t In It 

The Toronto knights of the crooked ash 
awakened in the second half, and, although 

only tallied ti ripe

For To-day (Friday), Bargain Day. 
we have made great effort, to 
place most exceptional bargain» 

counters for your Inepeo-
Peterboro Defeats Torontb.

The friendly curling match cn Victoria 
ice yesterday afternoon between Peterboro 
and Toronto Club curlers resulted in favor 
of the town players by the follow: ng score, 
the ice being in a bad condition:

PETERBORO. TORONTO.

E. H. D. Hall. J. H. Horsey. %
A. Stevenson. ' Dr. 8pilsbury1
E. R. Edwards. . J-Bain 
Dr. Boucher, skip....88 W. F. Davison, skip.. 14 

James Tennant.
A. W. Robartis.
C/E. Rversoi.
P.D'E. Striukli

t
' (_on our 

tlon.
100 pieces Flannelettes 6c, worth So.
125 pieces fine Ginghams in stripes, check* 

and plaids, worth 128c,
49 pieces Table Linens 16,17>f, 30 end 25c, 

worth 20 to 35c a yard.
100 Bed Comforters 75c and $1 each.
100 Tapestry Table Covers at flOo on tb*

15 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, worth too, for

was t

50 ÿears.
The secretary was inttrucred to convey to 

the Prince and Princess of Wales the sympa
thy aud condolence of the society.

Owing to the unprecedented 
demand for seats for to-night s 
concert arrangements? have 
been made to place in the 
Pavilion some 300 extra seats 
in various locations, the tickets 
for which will be ready for sale 
In the morning at Messrs. 1. 
Suckling & Sons’ Music Ware- 
rooms. Reserved seats, 75c, 
$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Ad
mission, 75 cents.

Steinway Piano Used,

atfio.

X1

t? The Brotherhood Convention.
The Toronto members of the Brotherhood 

of St. Andrew were energetically engaged in 
making the final arrangements for their con- 
ventioQ yesterday and $he St, James’ school- 
house presented a lively scene last night 
with delegates arriving by all trains and 
jaeing assigned their billets. The whole 
cil was also in session. Everything points to 
a large and inspiring laymante convention. 
The following is the program for to-day: 
10.30 a. m.—Celebration of the Holy Com
munion at St- James’ Cathedral with open
ing address to the Brotherhood by Rev. 
Canon DuMoulin. 12 m. — Organization 
meeting in the echoolhouse of St. James 
Cathedral : report of council: election of com
mittees and convention officers; genial 
business. X to 2.15 p.m. — Luncb._ «.15 
to 3.30 p.m.—“The Bible Class as a feature 
of Brotherhood Work,” by Mr. James L. 
Houghteling of Chicago, president of the 
Brotherhood in U.S.A, followed by general 
discussion. 3.30 to 4 15 p.m.-Reports of 
committees and general business. 4.15 to 
5.45 p.m.—Conference; chairman, the Right 
Reverend the Bishop of Niagara; subject, 
“Christian Manhood in (a) ‘Some, Mr. 
A. M. Dyinond: (b) .“State,” Rev. Prof. Clark 
of Trinity University; (c) •‘Church.’1 Mr. 
Charles Jenkins of Petrolia (representing the 
Huron Lay Workers’ Association), followed 
by general discussion. 8 p.m.—Public ser
vice fn St. James’ Cathedral, with music by 
combined choirs; preacher, Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Leonard of Ohio._______ ________ _

Upper Canada Tract Society.
During January the colporteurs traveled 

503 miles, visited 697 families and sold 548 
Bibles and religious books. A lafge number 
of grants were made to poor schools, lumber 
camps. Indians and others. The Religious 
Tract Society of England has granted 820 
worth of tracts, in French and English, for 
the use of Mr. Potter, the new sailors mis
sionary on Lake Ontario and the St. Law
rence. Another new colporteur has been se
lected for Western Ontario,

The
C. SfJ Brown.
D. W. Durable.
£ ^rDm,\oun,.k..lG R D’E.

A*W. B4dinfc.
W. D. Wilsi

F. E. Brad burn. L-TL Jones.
C. McGill, skip............ 13 J* b. Russell} skip.. ..V
R. Stevensou.
J. Salisbury.
R. 8. Davison.
W. F. Ferguson, skip-lO H. Harman,

,< f
F aijd. sk.13 15c. 1

29 pieces Plain Dress Goods, worth 88c, foe 
19c. } j

500 pairs Lace Curtains bought at 60c on 
the dollar, selling at 50, 65, 75c, tl and'H-HS.1

Fingering Wool 8c a skein, Merino Mend
ing 2c do*.. Fancy Drese and Ivory Buttons 
2 doz. for 5c, Needles and Pins lc a paper, 
best Brass Pins 2 papers for So, worth So 
each; Hooks and Eyee 3 dot. for lc.

Skirt Braids lc a yard, just half price.
Clearing a line fine Jet Mantle Frogs, 

worth 25c, at 2c each.
Ladies’ Undervests, long sleeves, 85o each, 

worth 50c. _ _
Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drawers 15c each, 

half price.
Slaughtering Corsete, Lac-s, Chiffons, 

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, 
Notions, Jewelry, etc.

25 doz. Men’s Heavy Wool Sox So s pair, 
worth 25c.

50 dozen Menls Shirts and Drawers 25c
each, worth 50c.

3000 Remnants Pr into, Table Linens, etc,, 
clearing out at half price.

Ladies, please c ome out early.

A. Strickland. 
Bellingham. tWilsoi.£

> /’£ G. B rougi.
Dr. Montixai nbert.

couu- Fun at the Academy.
Prof. O. R. Gleason had a fair house at 

the Academy last night, but not nearly so 
large assois exhibition deserved. The people 
are slow in appreciating this man a 
clever work. The entertainment is both 
interesting and instructive, and it is one that 
ladies can enjoy equally as well as gentle
men. Although hi3 work is very arduous, 
there is interspersed throughout the exhibi
tion much instructive information regard
ing the proper handling of a horse. 
The Professor is strongly opposed to 
the over-draw check, which be says 
is both unnecessary and cruel. In this city 
he says he has noticed more overdraw checks 
used on carriage horses, than in any other 
city he has vet visited. The worst horse he 
had to handle last night was a chestnut be
longing to Mr. Silver. This horse is a 
kicker and balker. Ho has a very bad 
habit of kicking and backing up, both very 
dangerous tricks. He was given a 8“ort *e£*T 
son on Thursday night and was handled 
again last night. He was a little more 
docile, out “still in the ring,” and his wild 
antics, although they made the or
chestra players’ hair stand on end, 
furnished a good deal of amusement 
for the audience. He will be given a lesson 
to-night aud to-morrow night, aud, judging 
from progress so far, will at that time be a 
good “family horse.” To-night a horse will 
be brought in from the country. He has the 
reputation throughout the country of bteing 
the most vicious animal on four legs and will 
probably be a hard subject for the professor.

The Boston Howard Company.
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week the Boston Howard Athenseum Com
pany will be the attraction. It is noted for 
the number and brilliancy of its stars. The 
organization is this season of higher grade 
than heretofore, and embraces a wider range 
of ability. The Brothers Brataz furnish the 
sensational part of the program in an acro
batic feat, which fairly takes one’s breath 
away. It is a marvelous performance, and 
no less so in another way is the jugglery of 
the eastern wonder, Kara. Mile. Bartoldi 
contributes a difficult contortion act. Catchy 
songs by Melville and Stetson, and the Alli- 
sous, comedy features by Golden and Quigg 
aud Falke and Semons, and specialties by 
other well-known artists make up a decided ly 
versatile and entertaining program. 
^Spartacns* and “Cleopatra’1 Next Week.

“Brilliant from the start has been the en
gagement of Mr. R. D. MacLean and Miss 
Marie Prescott at the Grand Opera House. 
Their productions of ‘Spartacus’ and ‘Cleo
patra’ have pleased the tragic tastes of hun
dreds of theatre-goers, for the house has 
been packed at every performance. ’’—Boston 
Daily Globe. Tbeatre-goers of Toronto will 
have the pleasure of seeing the above plays 
at the Academy of Music all of next week 
with Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

u F. O. Cayley Vskip....11

PAVILION TO-NIGHTti , 54TO Total. 
Majority for Peterboro, 16 shots.

Total

GRANITE RINKThe Tankard Finals Next ^cok.

Next week will see a grand 
champion curlers in Toronto. The 
in 16 groups are expected to report 
in the finsls for the Ontario Silver Tankard 

held by the Hamilton Thistles, 
are the winners in'the different groups:

9 Toronto Granites.
10 Seaforth.
11 ThamesviUe.
)£ Not heard from.
13 Brantford.
14 Shelburne.^
15 Not beard from, 
lti Galt Granites.

: array of 
premiers 
to tussle

Herenow
l » '•

▼in and Aitkin and the 1 Belleville.
2 Lakefield.
3 Lindsay.
4 Orillia.
5 Oollingwood.
ti Hamilton Thistles. 

St. Catharines. 
Prospect Park.

SEMI-PINAL !

iCHAMPIONSHIP
u *

Hockey Match

THIS EVENING

Circling Around the Tee.
Stratford won from Berlin yesterday, two 

rinks a aide, by 84 to 27.
Bright defeated Woodstock in a 

match yesterday by 40 shots to 24.1
Two rinks of the Toronto Curling Club go 

to Albany to-day to play tbq Albany City 
club.

•*?
Suicide at the Junction.

Adam Alderson has committed suicide at 
Toronto Junction by taking laudanum. He 
is said to have been drinking heavily of late. 
He leaves a widow and several children.

M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-atreet

two-rink

■i
At 8 O’Clock.

Seaforth will represent Group 10 at To
ronto next week in the Ontario Tankard 
competition. Their primary final was with 
Stratford, whom they defeated t>y a single 
shot.

A Galt despatch says that the Toronto 
curlers who played the Galt Granites there 
ou Wednesday besides their evening defeat 
were also defeated by eight shots iu a 12-end 
match with Gaits in the forenoon.

It was only the commencement of the 
match between the Galt Granites and the 
Torontos that was played at Galjt on Tqes- 
day. The second half will be placed at the 
Victoria Rink on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Moss Parkers have not yet giveh up their 
claim on the Ontario Tankard. [ Secretary 
Malcolm has some valuable reasons why the 
match should be replayed next Monday on 
Granite ice. The Ontario branch) officers are 
considering the protest.

rj
ÎTENDERS^esmit HILL IS. smut CUTS.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL
:IV .

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received until the 83rd loot, fet 

the following works: Brick, Out Stone and Terrf 
Cotta, Carpenter and Joiners. Dlaetsr, Coppei 
and’Galvanized Iron. Painting and Glaring, Slab 
ing and Tile Works in connection with the ere® 
tion of a building on College-avenue for the

FRIDAY, FEB. 19th.
Gram£ Concert

Toronto University Glee Club
by the

»Showed How to Bead.
Yesterday evening at Association Hall 

the pupils of Miss Martha Smith, B E., illus 
trated “The Art of Reading.” Mr. J. A 
Patterson was in the chair. The program 
was a good one and included sougs as well as 
readings Amongst much that was good in 
elocution the essay of Miss M. Blong dese 
special notice; “The Pilot’s Story” was given 
by her with a dramatic energy and freedom 
from affection that is seldom seen amongst 
amateurs. "The Day ot Judgment” by Miss 
Tina Lamb, was most amusing. Both these 
ladies obtained well-merited encores. 
“Yeoman’s Wedding Song,” by Mr. M. M. 
Blight, was duly appreciated. The gather
ing was in every way a great success.

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB !<UWT£D>
Plana and specifications can be seen and rij 

other information obtained at tne office of tot 
architect.

t (70 Voices'!, assisted by: Soprano, MISS MARY 
HOWE of New York; Tenor, W. J. LAVIN of 
New York; Pianist. Frederic Boscovitz: Soprano, 
Miss Minnie Gaylord ; E. W. Schuch, Musical Di
rector; Mr. Lucien Howe, Mr. Percy Parker, Ac- 
coropaniats.

Reserved seats $1. Plan opens to-morrow (Sat
urday, Fen. 18), at Nordheimer’s Music Store.

DR.W.H.GRMMi.
showedthey

e little combination that dazzled their 
opponents at times and kept puck well away 
from their stronghold. Both teams excelled 
on the back lines and it remained for Me- 
harry to send puck flying from cover point’s 
position among the players and past Jack- 
son’s breast It was a clever shot, add liber- 1 
ally applauded. The next point came from 
Bhanklin’s stick, with 10 men masted in front 
of Galt’s goal. The same player also pnt 
through the seventh, and what proved to be 
the last, point of the match, and Galt was 
beaten 7 goals to 2.

The narrow rink bunched the forwards 
unnecessarily and jwecluded the possibility 
of a scientific combination. All the victors 
played strongly. Shanklin and Meharg ex
celled. Crawford, like his vis-a-vis, stopped 
many an ugly attempt. Wand, an ex Mon
treal expert and now of the Merchant’s. 
Bank, Waterloo, was the pick of the Western 
skaters. He appeared somewhat tireh in 
the second half. Colwell, the cover point, 
belongs to Preston. Ball played a cool game 
at point The vanquished are a robust lot 
and showed a lack of familiarity with the 
game with which their determination and 
rapid skating would make them able to de
feat any of the cracks They are all assooia- 
tioo football players. The Granites showed 
the lacrosse passing and shooting to be the 
superior. The teams were as follows:

rinsT halt. ! ‘

E. J. LENNOX. Arobtiect

198 King-fit. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

Aud gives special attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES 
Aelmpotoncy, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly aud ex- 
céâs), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed ; menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements o 
the worab.s _ ,

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 3p.m. 135

rves MEETINGS.. I

to-night
TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT

GRAND WESTERN CANADA LOANS
SAVINGS COMPANY.

THE H1HTEB RACES.I
■ -n on tlieBellsarlus Beats Pliuy and Pa 

Gloucester Track.

Gloucester, Feb. 11.—First, 4% furlongs 
—Defendant, Morrisania, Barrientos; .59%. 
Second, % mile—Uproar colfc, Umilta, 
Knapp; 1.06X. Third, mile—0am D., Bo- 
hemian, Samaritan; 1.51%. Fourth,6I4 fur
longs—Belisariua, Pliny, Pagan; 1.29%. 
Fifth. H mile—Guard, Censor, Mucilage; 
1.05V. Sixth, 6% furlongs—Algonquin, 
Little Addle, Dickens; L27j<.

THE HARMONY CLUB ►
The

Notice is hereby given that the 29th am 
nual general meeting of the shareholders will 
be held at the offices of the Company, No* 
76 Church-street, Toronto, on Friday, Febi 
12, Ï893, at 11 o’clock a.m., for the receptio* 
of the annual report and financial statement 
for the election of directors and general 
business.^

In Millocker’s Great Comic Opera1 r THE BEGGAR STUDENT
MATINEE
^ÎSeTO-MORBW EVE
Next Week—Jarbeau in STARLIGHT.

t r -1TO-MORROW 
AT 2Dominion telegraph Company.

The shareholders of the Dominion Tele
graph Co. held their 23rd annual meeting on 

The report stated that the 
promptly paid, as 
le ster/ii»g bonds.

excellent.

r
H

WALTER 8. LEE, 
Managing Director,

the 10th inst 
annual rental bad been 
well as the interest on the 
The position of the company is 
The report is a brief one and will repay 
parusal.

h-L - \ • & SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 
U House.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

i
Many Beats at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Feb. 11.—The unfinished open 
race of yesterday required 6 1 eats to be 
trotted today to determine the winner. No 
less than 3 horses had 2 beats to their credit 
when Simmie pulled off the race. Dick 
Smith won the 2.37 race yesterday.

PeteC'urran’s (Galt) Simmie......7 6 6 7 1 1 2 1
G. Goldthorpe’s (Toronto). Dick. 3 3 j 2 2 j „

1423443 
2134334

me It *ws,d Off Brilliantly.
Yesterday evening the' officers and mem

ber. of the Queen City Legion No. 52, S.K. 
Local Jottings. of C., gave a most enjoyable entertainment

Mrs. Ryan of 897 Leslie-street. while out j McBeau’s Hall, College-street. The pro
walking yesterday, tell and fractured her m waa a lively and attractive one. Mist 
right arm. Bell-Smith of the National and Ontario

Henrv Beckitt, 1412 Bloor-street west, was Schools of Elocution gave a passage from 
arrested Yesterday charged with non-snpport Augustus Daly’s “Leah. Her dramatic 
of bis wife. forieaad intense fervor'-ot expression, com-

Thomas Jones was yesterday committed biped with complete sy in path V* for tier part,

... n—ÿ
manded for sentence, charged with felont . ht out in allT form in Toronto. Miss 
ously wounding a companion. .... Smith als^gave “Rubin’s Baptism” and

About *800 of the money deposited by the for Tate ag an encore. Mlle Pauline de 
night school pupils as a guaranies of good VerQ „ajne<j the full appreciation of her 
conduct was returned to them last night. audience by her sympathetic plying. Miss 

For breach of the liquor law Peter Green Maud Nash brought the house down
fined *20, Catherine Barton; M. Wells wjth “Tar and Tartar,” which was enthusi- 

and A. F. Lewis, *50. astically encored. Professor J. B. Alder-
Miss Sims’ room in the Winchester-street son, late ofPdttman’s Military Band, Chi- 

School closed on account of the recent fire, cago, was prevented from charming the

building. i recitations, and a good address was given
Catherine Rhodes, a young girl 18 years b Grand Commander Lewis. After the 

old, who lives at 45 Wardell-street, was ar- c5ncert the hospitality of the order was also 
rested yesterday charged with passing some duly appreciated. The evening was a great 
counterfeit money. success aud the performers were deserving

The Carey centennial meetings will be held 0f aj] praise, 
in Jarvis-street Baptist Church Tuesday and • —
Wednesday, Feb. 16 and 17. Rev. & »•
Bates will preside.

The Army and Navy Veterans have for
warded to the Prince and Princess of Wales 
a resolution of condolence couched in the 
most sympathetic terms.

A public lecture on “The Living Image of 
Its Pa” will be given at tne Auditorium to
night by Inspector Hughes, under the patron
age of the Toronto Teachers’ Association- 

At the Police Court yesterday Harry 
Piter, an expressman, pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of having-stolen two mail bags, 
the property o£ the Post Office Department.
He was remanded for a week, bail being re-
tUOn\Vednesday evening next the formal 
opening of the SchtSbl ot Practical Science 
will take place. The proceedings will ba^oj 
the nature of an at borne. Machinery and 
appliances in the building will be open to in
spection by visitors.

A concert was given in Bond-street Con
gregational Church last night in aid of the 
Library Fund. Mr. H. Ellis of New York 
and Mr. K. W. Bridge, president of the 
Philharmonic Society of London, England, 
took part. «

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in tbes-e estates: Daniel Crake, Whit
church, *2285; Inspector William Smith,
*5000; Charles Todd-Gillmoi*, late clerk or 
the Legislative Assembly, $31,690, of. whicu 
*23,000 is in realty.

A young woman named Nellie Downs was 
yesterday fined $1 and costs or 30 days for 
vagrancy, but when going down the iron 
stairway into the cells she made us* of a foul 
expression. Mr. Baxter call xl her back and 
fined her *5 and costs or 36 days for con
tempt —.

In their addresses next Sabbath the-mem- 
bers of the Ministerial Association intend 
making reference to college Y.M.C.A. work, 
when some interesting facts 'Regarding the 
growth, number of members, missionary 
efforts and the moral effects of the associa
tion on college life wifi be given.

At the meeting of tûe Army and Navy 
Veterans, the president, Mr. Robert Water- 
house, presented Capt. P. H. Drayton, the 
honorary president, with ' a beautiful illu
minated addres*expresing their gratitude 
for the interest he naff take win the society 
since its inception.

The correspondence with regard to the 
misunderstanding between Messrs. Sobuch 
arid Bird has been conducted o^pr signatures 
of the writers, and it must be so conducted 
to the end. The communication of "One of 
the Chôma” will be inserted provided he 
authorizes the use ot his name—not otber-

A’general"meeting of St. Thomas’
Liberal-Conservative Association was held 
in McKav’s' Hall, t.b»-nresidel)t, Mr. John 
Wilson, in the chair. The^electiou of offi
cers for the engwog year,resâltwl as follows: An .celMJlt Upset.
derntidexn-Aid wiît; teconï vice-pres^ And all the passengers rushed up to Ed-
dent Dr S G. Thompson ; secretary, JSi*s ward Sullivans to get a -cup ot Burnham s 
G. aVfleid; treasurer, T. $ Whiteside. J Clam BouilloS-real hot

i. f ’!

MUSICAL. AND EDUCATIONAL. _

"XTIGHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUS! 
_N ness College, corner College and Bpafftoa. 
Typewriting. *31»; telegraphy. *tW; ouroular 
(recT J. M. Muagrove. __________________

"or day.
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 8.A THE REILLY & WOODS’

Big Show, Peggy^Pryde, Daughterof Jennie HilL ;; )GUIDING 
► STAR PROF. WIGGINS, B.M.<4 academy of music.

r\ Qne week, oommensing Feb. 15, Attraction 
extraordinary. Direct from Union-square Theatre, 
New York, _ -J
R. D. Maclean, Marie Prescott

t Late Royal Academy Meelclaee, 
England,

TEACHER OK

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged In any shape or form.

TOJ.ïridgawoôd’s (Hamilton) tier- ^

||||~
J.H.Nesbitt's (Toronto) Joe Mowat.4 5 7 5 7 ro

r V1 f HEALTH.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

pported by their own excellent companv. 
Spartacus and Cleopatra on alternate nights 
throughout the week. Magnificent costumes and 
a car load of superb and elaborate scenery. The 
two most thrilling plays of the day. Wednesday 
and Saturday matinee. Box office now open.

Su
7Scored by.

Wand.
Garvin.
Shanklin.
Aitkin.

Walker.

Time
7 lain.
8V‘

“8 “ 
4f‘‘

Won by. 
Galt. 
Granite. 
Granite. 

-Galt. 
Granite. 
Granite.

Game.
1

V '
Welland’s First Day s Ice Races. 

Welland, Feb. 1L—Flomekelt’s Lady 
Thorne won, Goold’s Phoenix| 2, Clark’s
MSecond race—Goold’s Slick won, Griffiths’ 
Helen 2 and Goold’s Pallas 3.

iter Regulates the Btome,ch, liver and 
bowels, unlocking the clogged secre
tions and carrying off all foul humors 
and impurities from tlio System, thus 
curing dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, headache, scrofula,, salt 

^ rheum, sour stomach, dizziness, 
£ heartburn, rheumatism, and all 
$< diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels 
^ and blood. It antagonizes all blood 
a poison, removing all.imp 
. a common pimple 60 tb<
; fulous sora»

•v V-.th y^CADEMY OF M*JS1C.
To-night, the greXt and only

3
An ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O.SECOND HALF.Î; (East Toronto).Mebartf, »iv ~ 

nklin. f 12 “ 
Shanklin. / 2 “

Granite.
Granite.
Granite.

Granites (7): Goal, C. G. Crawford; point, #oe " w«—
Irving; cover, W. E. Meharg; forwards, J. 8. Sporting Miscellanjr.

Garvin, (capt.), J, Walker, George Higgin- The Earl of Sheffield, who is at present in 
bothara, J. Shanklin. ,, Australia with a team of English cricketers,
JSfWJ « râüGffe«, reached his 60tti year on Monday.
T. Aitkin, G. Hume, W. Ward. Linda Wilke*, a brown maré, 6 years old,

Referee-Capt. J. H. Laurie. owned by W. H. Wilson of Leiington, Ky.,
and valued at $10,000, died Monday.

The red cocker spaniel dog 
owned* by W. B. Palmer, W 
first prize at the Chicago Bench Show this 
week.

7 GLEASONSha
k< LEGAL CARDS.In his marvelous performance with Wild Horses. 

Saturday Matinee. Prices—15, 25, 85 apd£0 cents.ties ™33ÏÏ5"T'ÏSwTŒw
H Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. B. HanW 
ford, LL.B.. G. I*

in /

j Lennox.
■f nrities from 

e moat atro- King-street west, Toronto; money to loon. W. T, 
Allan, J. Baird. _________________
tit- h. wallbridgC barrister, SOMW • Citor, etc., I'raders’ Bank Chambers, « 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge A 
Stone.

>/COMFORTABLE HOMESTEAD FOR 
sale, containing 12 roonm, besides 

larere pantries, etc., immediately north of 
Cariton-street and a block west ef Parlia
ment. solid brick and thoroughly well 
built; heated with hot water. Possession 
could be given about the first of May or 
earlier. Everything is in excellent order. 
The garden haô choice fruit trees, etc. 
The lot is 310x250, having a frontage on 
two streets. Would suit for a ladiesr 
school or charitable institution. Extra 
good value will be given.

R. J. GRIFinTH & CO.,
16 Klng-st. east.

*
„ -f*:
t 1st ErrHita ixSUtfTuam aie tihly 
. surprising, having made eoxnplete 

cures iu obstinate cekSJ of more than 
’ 20 years’ standing, which ha J rariated 
S’ alVother treatment. As »
l SPRINO BLOOD PURIFIER
> it has long hoi3 first place, and con

tinues to bo esteemed by press and 
3 people, the best and purest remedy 
3 ever devised to remove tired feeling, 

restore elasticity and buoyancy to 
H the constitution, and tone up the 
8 entire system to bounding health 
H and strength.

J Price fil per bottle,
3 6 for 96, or lean

x than lc. a doaet

Ottawa Defeats Montreal.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—À very spirited con

test for the hockey championship of Canada 
took place this evening at the Rideau rink 
between Montreal A.A. A. team and the There was a big attendance at Grand’s

ï Ee;BE55üSE
Prairie, Winnipeg, Buffalo, Brantford, To
ronto, Helena, Mont. ; Chicago. Des Moines, 
la.; fcnver, Col; Cleveland, Ohio: Detroit, 
Woodstock, Glasgow (Scotland) and other 
places. The following choiœlv bred sta- 
lioue were sold among others: Firefly, $1400, 
Arcadia Wilkes, *500; Pelham Boy, *175; 
Active, *250; Chieftain 11.3*275; Gipsy, 
*2”5- Prime of Maplewood. Grove Ac
cumulator, *230. A number o ! other horses 
brought from *100 to *200.

1 Roland, 
took, won

Y
gTTE1GH1NGTÔN & JOHNSTON, BARRlâ 

it ters, Solicitors, etc., No. T first floor Mod< 
leal Council Buildings, Ctor. Richmond.and B*y< 
streets, Toronta J. Heighington, Wmi

Builders’ and Contractors’ Dinner.
Fully 150 of the contractors, builders and 

architects of the city and their friends sat 
down last night to enjoy the association’s 
annual dinner. The menu was perfect and 
the many diners made the most of it Ex
actly at 10 o’clock the president, George 
Wright, opened the toast list, which was a 
short and sensible pne. The songs and reci
tations- were of a high order J. Lester 
Nichols, Harry Blight and R. G. Kiely sang 
capitally, but the honora of the evening

a name tor himself in the near future. Ihe 
MaVor Joseph Tait, ex-Ald, Lucas anil 
Enrquhar responded to the City CounctT 
and the Builders’ Association. The Pro
ceeding were kept up with vim and go from 
start to finish, until shortly before 1 o clock 
tbs merry diners separated well satisfied 
with the second dinner of the Contractors 
aiid Builders’ Association. Mr. Hewlett 
acted as accompanist,______

J
Johnir\y

the first half time the Ottawas won on 
goal. In second Montreals 
and Ottawas two goals, ending in a win for 
Ottawa by three goals to one. The play 
throughout was splendid, but the pleasure a 
little damped by Young of the Ottawas 
meeting with two accidents and being laid 
out for some minutes with two doctors 
t. nding him.

J’hi- SSftSS&gngE
7 and 8 Masonic Hall. Toronto»treet, Toronto.

1)7 PERRY, BARRISTER SOUC1TOR, 
/X . etc.—Society and private funds forinyest* 

L. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 33 Welling*

Old took one
ary

*ita

to»-gtreet east, Toronto. _________________
ÂV EKED1TH. CLAHKK. BOWKS A HILTON 
JxL Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 24 Oburcb-st. . 
Toronto. - W. R Meredith, (j. ti, J. R Clark», R 
H. BowSs. F. A. Hilton. ________*_

\

/PROPERTIES FOB SALE. _
T3RE8TON-\VEn'ue!'^'*EAST AND WEST 
K sides, Jefferson nnd Exbibitlon-aVenue. lots 
for sale, builders' terms. Richard Munro, owner,
34 York Chambers.__________  _______________
"PRELAWARE-AVENUE, NORTH OF TRACK— 
I 9 lots for sale on easy terms' Richard Mun

ro. 24 York Chambers, owner._________________
AMBURG-AVENUE-NORTH OF TRACK- 

easy terms. Richard Munro, 24
____________rs, owner.______________________ _
T^hELAWARE AND OSSINGTON-AVENUES-- 
I / south of track, lots for sale, builders’ terms. 

Richard Munro. owner, 24 York Chambers.

LE Granite Colts v. Osgoode Halt 
-t- The »smi-final- O. H. A. championship 

- match between the Granite Colts and Os- 
• goode Hall starts at 8 o’clock on Granite ice.

Both teams are. in excellent fettle. The 
~ winner will play Granites for the western? 

supremacy next week.

Chasing the Flying Puck.
The Bank of Commerce and tlie Victorias 

play at the Victoria Rink this evening at 8 
o’clock. v

Weather permitting the U.C.C. hockey 
team will go bi Cobourg on Saturday.

A match was to have been played last 
night at the Caledonia Rink between British 
and Imperial Banks. British could not get 
a team together and lost the match by de
fault.

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCKIMMON. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc- 41» Klng-streei 
Money to loan.

Br*.te Personal.
W Roy, Owen Bound, is at the Walker.
Rev. S. Daw, Belleville, is at the Walker*
W. M. German, Welland, is at the 

Queen’s.. ' , „
H. W. Allan, M.P, Esse*, to 

VT aiker.
Rev. G. B. Morley, T ullamofe, is at the 

Walker.
Hon. John Dryden, Binbrook 

at. the Rossin.
James Masson, Owen Sound, 

the Rossiu. V
J. A. Johnston, Victoria, B.„.,. 

at the Palmer,
John Cameron of The Londt n Advertiser 

is registered at the Queen’s.
The Rev. W. Boebert Kell 

N.Y., is at the Queen’s. .
John J. McGee, Clerk of tbje Privj Coun- 

efi, Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
A steady improvement is reported in the 

condition of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.
Mr. and Mrs. Keachie left yesterday for a 

month’s tour in the Southern States.
Walter A. Dickson is slowly improving in 

health, but it will be some time before lie 
will be able to be around. »

Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A, H.jP. ^Connor, 
M.L.A., W. ti. Blggar, M.L.A., are at the 
Queen’s.

Fred Coleman has just returned from the 
woods where he has been superintending the 
getting <?ut of 5 000,009 feet of lumber.

/:ter >
Sold by ^ ^ ^ ^ \ PATENTS.

"a"pPLICATTONB^’ÏSrhOM* ANDiKWtitiGS 
/X Patents prepared by Donald O. Rluout 

Uo., Solicitors of and experts in Patenta. Es
tablished I8ti7. Canada Life Building, King-street
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816,_____ _
:A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANY JUK 
_/X eign patent procured. Featheretonbaugb 
& <jo.,'patent oarristers, solicitors and experts,
Bank or Commerce Buildiner. Toronto._____  _

—h. KlUUËiJ, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
1 i. 67 King-street west. Patents procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re* 
ating to patents free on application. ed

>' 1;t / H lots on 
York Chambe

at the
MANHOOD RESTORED.O. i

Itemedy, is sold with a 
Written Ouaranteo 
to euro-all Neivous Dis
eases, such as Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 

"Wakefulness, Lost Man- 
h§»4. Nervousness, Las
situde, all drains and 
loss of power of tue 
Generative Organs In 

___ _____________either sex, caused by

wfihPcv&oracr *o gira a

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT: AT

246
*, is registered 

is stopping at 

C., is stopping

Why He Couldn’t Believe It. 
“Talking about snakes,” he began. No 

had said a word about snakes, but he 
thought it\about time to spin a yarn, 
“Talking about snakes there was a man
down iu our township------ ”

“You knew him ?” interrupted hia com
panion.

“Certainly I knew him.’*
“1 thought so. He: was a truthful man, 

too.” t
“George Washington wasn't a circum

stance to ni in.”
“I kne>y it; Go on with your story.” 
“W’ell, feir, one day he was out op the

marsh and he saw a snake that------ ”
“Told you about it hifnself, didn’t lie ?” 
“With his' own lips. Now that snake—” 
“Pardon me ! yHe isn't a -drinking man, 

is be^”
“ftp, sir.”
“Never touched a drop of liquor in his 

life, did he?”
“Never since he was born.”
“I thought not. Say ! did you ever 

of a snake story being told by a drinking 
man !”

“Um> we$------”
* “Did you eVer hear of a real good one 
that wasn’t told originally by a man who 
never drank a. drop in his life ?”

“Why, now you speak of it——”
* strictlv temperance man is always 
willing to maire an affidavit to the truth of 

idg roe qne verified by a^ drinking 
ifie tiine Jqd I’U take some stock in 
lliicago Herald.

1L- PERSONAIi. f
Pills,

rnHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Xtbat Mr.F. Howarih is not now in my employ; 

nor is he in any way connected with the busi
ness of the London Guarantee & Accident Com
pany. and any power of attorney now in bis pos
session has been cancelled. Bated Toronto, 8th 
February, 1892. A. T. McCord, manager of tbe 
London Guarantee & Accident Company for the 
Dominion of Canada.

»,
L.
OT i

Before & After Use.Photographed from life;_ AGENTS WANTED.

mutual Life Association. Sw report to another 
column. Apply at bead office, 8)4 Klng-etreel 
east. Toronto. Good pay to energetic men.

Vjttle,
esale

To-
y, Rochester,GUAMTES I) KEHA. T THISTLES.

Hie Inter-City Carling Match Results in 
J Favor of Toronts.

The Thistles of Hapiilton am} Granites of 
Toronto played a friendly match yesterday. 
Four rinks competed in each city, the ciirl- 

with the Scotch-emblem being beaten at 
both places. Tbe cfatest in Hamilton was a 
keen one. The visitors were mostly r young 
men. They forgot their curling stones,-but 
still every quartet managed to be‘up except 
one. In Toronto Southern’s biz score was 
more than counterbalanced by majorities on

;
f

it
(5

!

* MARKIAGB LICBX SES.
... .....A.......

TAMES B. BOU8TEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR. 
#1 rioge Licenses. Office 12 Adelalde-streel 
eust: eveniDK residence, 134 Bloor-street east.___

ILJarvis-street.. -

s i

i isafedepositTRIISIS GO.
VAULTS I

COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-ST&

....*1.060,060 
... *150,000

ers

o.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss 
Pains in the Back, Night Emissions,
Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excess! 
gence, eta, etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 

. Toronto, Ont. ,

J lCapital. ....................f ......... ..mm mmrs .
Guarantee and Reserve Fuypds........

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
-T. -, VE. A. Meredith, Esq.,LL.D.Vice-President. | John Hoskin- ll.D.

Tbe Company acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee and in other fiduciary capaci
ties, under directs*substitutionary appointment.

5 CompanySsO acts ns Agent fpr Execu
tors and trustées and rorthe transaction of all 
financial business: invests money, at best rates. 

— ' • , .y-—— in first mortgage and other securities; issues
_ dt'pt m ap? tttppfpv VivTTFTFD countersigns Bonds and Dobentures, collects rpHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED K4tots. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 

JL with regard to a notice that appeared in aeetf geeurity for Administrations and relieves 
taie paper under the eignaiure o. Andrew Taylor , dj iduals lrom reiponelbiUty as well as from 
McCord, announcing that I was not now In hia ™“ -o™ dutiee. »
service and had no further connection with the ,fhe 0{ solicitors who firing estates or
I-ondon Guarantee and Accident tompany. buginesB t0 ^ company are retained. All busi- 
Such is a fact, but if there is any suggestion in entrusted to the Company will be economi-
the notlce that my accounts were not correct. I d rrom^tly attended ta

J. W: LANGMUIR,
certify to tbelr correctness in every respect F. 

cweitb j-.

VETERINARY.ITiè results: ^
AT THE ORANITK KINK.

tbe other rinks.

Granites.
.3 G. R. Hargrftft.

J, B. Miler. *
T. G. Williamson.
W. C. Matthews, skip.21 8. H. Balfour, skip,,.13 
J. H. HacMarfd. * À. Wilson.
W. Mande ville Merritt D. Kidd.
W Lawrence. J- Milnt •

v C. C. Dalton, skip......27 J. Harvey,/skip....j..f» 12
E.;B. Osier.
It. Miles.

f -, EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
tjf tist, 166 King-street west, Toronto. Ten-
nnone No, 1618.
/'YNTAK1G VETERINARY OULLEGEHORSE 
I j iunrmary. Temperance - streeti Friaclpal 
assistants in attendance day or mg at.

hearSI Thistle».
t;. V. Winne, Albany, N Y , commodore 

of tbe American Canoe Assoc atiun, is at the 
Rossin House; Mr. Winne came to Toronto 
to attend the at home of the Toronto Canoe 
Club last night.

Charles Mackenzie. M.L.A., Sarnia; W. T. 
Lockhart, M.L.A, Newcastle; C. C. Field, 
M UA., Cobourg; J. D. Moore,M.L.A.,Galt; 
George McKechnie, M.L. A..Nicholas A wrey,
Binbrook, are at the Rossin. .

Mr W R. Brock before he loft fob Europe 
last mouth rt signed the office of PrAffifeut of 
the Conservative Association of Toronto. 
Mr. Brock expects to be away so long that 
he thought it better to have a man eh tbe 
spot holding the office. . ^

. <3. E. Gates.
W. Marshall. 
T. C. Haslet t.

of Power 
Drain in 
Aversion 
ve Indul-

%
■s

BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.tnest ............................
I -| pw FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS.

ABw^ura^Miy"!^^ ,
principal street Toronto. Also a four-table 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May a, 
Co., billiard table makers, 83 King-street west* 
Toronto.

J. S. Heudrie.
______ I J. J. Jfiorri

A H* Creelman. A. Garishore.
R’Ht^Bethune, skip.. 7 W. Soutbam, skip{...27 
,C. It Edwards. A. Zimmerman.
'C Bmith. Dr. Foster,
J. T. Hornibrook. H.McKifinom

. W. Thornton, skip. ...25 J. Kerner, skip.
Total...........

per
Oc. i \

Ward it.
twin4

■ *tit.”-i4.ee.14I
HELP WANTED.et ,y.MSOTotalMajority for Granites, 14. , -

AT TBS THISTLT. RINK.

* ..., ....... ........... (z,: 'OOD GENERAL SERVANT—WELL RB 
VX commended. 676 Jarvis-street. 61$ D&zT. A Slocum’s 4 

Oxygenized Emulsion of Ptpre Cod Liver Oil. If 
y ou law Tightness <?f theCiest—Use it. .For 
sale by a 11 druggists. 35 cents ] wr bottle. Id6

K i ■ 6

Maiuta*1’*Thistleâ M-Granites. 
Q. Rose.
J. Walker.

S. Greening. 
C. Wilcox. A'
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